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Senatoii I'endleton aulTorecI a severo

defeat last weok at tho hands o the dem-

oeratio convention for Ilarallton oounty.
This convention metin Clncinnati, which

is virtually Hamilton county, to nominato
candidates for oounty oificers. Ueltig tho

hoine o Mr. I'endleton and tho eleotion

of his succeesor coming boforo tho next
legislature, tho actlon of this looal

domocratlo body hnd almost a uational
signlficauco. McLeau, tho publisher of

the Ciucinnati Enquircr, is the mortal foo

of Mr. I'endleton and aecured his defeat
by means of a most oorrupt and disgrace-- f

ul character.

The Iieformer savs The Watciiman
will find by examining tho audltors'

" that whilo tho war charges were

constantly decreasing, the other state ex-

penses wero ateadily run up, until beforo

1880 tho one item of court expenaes had
grown to be nearly as large as tho wholo

expenses for 1870." It further aays that
tho petiod from 1870 to 18S0 was tho

moat extravagant and prodigal of all, and
that the aggregato of oxpenaea, exolualve

of anything liko war payments, had gone

well above 8100,000 a year." This ia all

very lucid and conaiatent. In 1870 court
expensea wero 133,000; in 1877,8113,-000-;

in 1878, 110,000; in 1879,00,000;
in 18S0, the year of the "demoeratio
raoket," 80,000. Tho court expensea for

1870 were, we believe, at high water mark
But " democratic racket " in 1880 prob
ably eHected a substantial reuuction in
eaoh of the years following 1870. The
" wholo state expensea " for 1870, accord-

ing to the Reformer's specifio figures,
were " well above $100,000.'' In poiut of

fact, they were about 3280,000, as atated
by Governor Proctor. Now in which of

the yeara " before 1880 " dld tho " one
item of court expensea grow to be nearly
as large a3 the wholo expensea for 1870,"
either Governor I'roctor's 280,000 or the
lieformtfs definite "well above 8100,-

000 " V The Iieformer is sticking, in its
own courteous phrase, to " an unmitigated
inaccurecy," and is twisting facts and
figures to make it appear to be the truth

The silliness of the Argus futilo effort
to make political capital out of the St. Al- -

bans fmancial affairs is exceeded only by
the Messenger's serious efforts to show the
unreasonablenesa of holding the republi- -

cau party reaponaible for the businesa
transactions of liradley Barlow and Liw- -

rence Brainerd. Tho Messenger ia atill
waiting for " the ofllcial figarea " before
it venturea to have an opinion as to the
responsibility for the fmancial crash at
its elbow. Its prudence ia commendable.
Go alow, Brother Messenger. Do not im- -

itato the rashnoss of your contemporaries.
Waitfor "the offioial figurea," and then
promulgate " an opinion aa ia an opinion."
Let not the figures which The Watcii
man a slow going weekly, published fifty
milea away printed a week ago, distract
your " rapt and imperturbable " gaze on
" the extremeat distance." True, thoae
figures have been stupidly assumed by
some of your readera and your contem
poraries to give a fair etatement of the
statua of the suspended trust company,
and have enabled them to place the " re
sponsibility " with reasonable precision.
True, too, that mterested persona in St.
Albans haveeagerly scanned The Watch- -

man's statement in the absence of any
information furmshed by you, the only lo- -

cal paper and a daily, but continue to
descant on the cholera in Egpyt and kin- -

dred, f y topics till the " official fig
ures " come out, and then, if your opinion
lack interest, your conservatism shall be
your consolation.

Curtaillng.
A Scotch minister, celebrated for his

ingenious expositions of Scripture, was
explaining to his admiring hearers the
manner in which Samson burned tho
corn of the Philistines. The foxea which
were employed in that destructive work,
he aaid, " had tails forty feet long." Ad- -

monished by his faithful monitor'a sitrnal
that this was tasking the credulity of th'e
worshipers, the expounder curtailed Sam-

son 's vulpine avengera to thirty feet,
Under the repeated admonitions of Sam-

uel McDonald's gentle whiatle, the aignal
to the divine of the unreasonablenesa of
his solution of the way in which Samson
utilized foxea' tails for the conveyanco of
firebranda, the preacher receded to twenty
feet, then to ten feet, and at that point
angrily refused to take off another inch
from the foxes' taila. The Brattleboro
Reformer in like manner has begun to
shorten its prodigious, but ancient tail of
" the increase of state expenses under re- -

publican maladminiBtration." The Iie
former's firat account of the length of its
pet fox's tail waa that from 1807 to 1880
the naughty republicans " ateadily ran up
atate expenBea almoat doubling them."
Now it has so far abridged ita narrative
as to limit it "to strictly current ex
penses." By throwing out a part of stato
expenses in 1807, and by retaining all tho
expenses for 1880 and overstating the
amount, it makes the expenses 270,000
for theformer and " well above 8100,000"
for the latter year. Now this way of
proving a falso conclusion by " eliminat-in- g

" certain incidental expenses entailed
by a demoeratio rebellion is a kind of
two-edge- d sword. If certain war ex
penses are " elimlnated " from the account
in 1807 because they were exceptional
and do not appear in tho expenses of
1880, lot ua take the actual average ex
penses for the years of tho biennial term
endod July 31, 1880, which are in round
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numbera 8324,000, not " woll above 8100,-000,- "

as tho Iieformer indeflnitely as- -

snmes. Now deduot tho extraordlnary
peace expensea which wero exccptional in
thia "extravagant and piodigal perlod
from 1 870 to 1880." Tho expensea for

and public lnstitutions
in 1880 wero about 8110,000 againBt less

than 800,000 in 1807. When this differ-onc- o

of expenditure for charlty and publio
improvetnont is "ollrainated" from tho

totalof cxpenses for 1880, tho amount Is

8208,000, or 811,000 less than tho Iie
former makos tho "stoady ourrent ex- -

ponsoa" for 1807, instead of "nearly
double." The fact is, after tho stato had
paid off its war dobt it bogan to dovoto
moro attentlon and moro money to tho
vital intorests of the state, to improving tho

conditlon of tho criminal and ameliorating
tho suffering of the unfortunato clais. The
Itefornier ahould attaok the polloy of tho

in this respeot rather thau for au

assumed mcreaso of expensea, thou peoplo
will know just what its real animus is.

The increase in court expensea and the
looseness in the matter of payment of

flnes, witness fees, etc, by snbordinate
magistrates many years ago attracted pub- -

lic attention. The necessity for a reform
was freely disoussod by the leading repub
lican papers and tho details of abuses ex
posed. Thk Watciiman took a hand in
that work. Finally, in 1878, Governor

Proctor called the attention of the legisla
ture to the matter. Tho subjeot was re--

forred to a commissiou composed of Ilons
C. W. AVillard and V. G. Veazoy. On
their roport effectivo romedial legislation
was enacted in 18S0 by a legislature in
which the demccracy was conapicuous by
its absence. If any attention at all was
paid to the fuasy " racket " of democrats
of tho Iieformer atripe, who were vocifer-
ous after abuses as old as the courts had
been disclosed and the remedy devised, it
was simply with a brush of the hand to
repeat the objurgation Butler once, un-

der similar circumstances, addressed to
Sunset Cox, " Shoo fly, don't bodder me."

Tho onrood Lumbor Company.

From trustworthy sonrces we gather
certain particulars in relation to the Nor-

wood Lumber Company which, we grievo
to say, do not brighton the prospects of
the depositors of tho St. Albans Trust
Company. The lumber company it rs

is made up of Lawrence Brainerd
and E. P. Colton,
of Vermont and reputed to be a very
capable, sound and prudent business man
Tho locality of the company'a operationa
is better known as Potsdam Junction, its
former name. The company has three
mills on the Racket river, with a capacity
each of from thirty-fiv- e thousand to sixty
tbousand feet of lumber in eleven hours.
There ia also a large box factory and
planing mill, about twenty dwelliuga, a
store and an ofllce. The propertv is at
the junction of two railways, a fact which
renders it desirable. The company has
been in business about seven years and
has made considerable money. Its mills
are in good condition and two of them
are nearly new. Tho timber lands, it is
said, have been more or lesa cut over and
are not considered of the higheat value.
being worth from fifty cents to 81 per
acre. It is thought that there is suHicient
stock at the mills to run till it freezes up
and the company has at least three mil
lion feet of lumber on hand. The estl-

mated worth of the company, by persona
in the vicinity whose experience qualifies
them to judge, varles from 8100,000 to
S150.000. The records in the office of
the clerk for St. Lawrence county show not
less than 850,000 of preferred claims for
freight, insurance, accounts, acceptancea,
and for money borrowed of individnals
in that vicinity and of the banks in Ma-lon- e

and Ogdensburg. These debts the
assignee is directed to pay in full, and
then, if there is anything left, it can be ap- -

plied on the Norwood Lumber Company,
notes held by the St. Albans Trust Com
pany. " The facts are," says our inform-ant-

" that Mr. Brainerd has made Nor
wood Lumber Company notes for the
benefit and for the purpose of helping
Mr. Barlow out of his troubles, to the ex-

tent of 8350,000, and Mr. Brainerd has
taken quite large Bums of money from
jNorwooa w oc. AiDans, ana Jor some
purpose outside of the lumber company's
businesa. As I understand it, the above
amount of paper made by Brainerd waa
wlthout the knowledge of Mr. Colton, so
that those liabilities will only affect Mr.
Brainerd's intereat in the company, and
not Mr. Colton'a. I understand that Col
ton holda a deed of the lleynolds, one of
the mills of the company, but I do not
know." Mr. Colton'a management of the
affairs of the company is spoken of in
terma of warm commendation and the
man himself is held in high esteera.
Suoh were the qualities which distin-
guished Lieutenant-Governo- r Colton in
Vermont, and which drew from the press
and peoplo exprersions of sincere regrot
when a few yeara ago he went from the
state to OBSume the management of this
Norwood Lumber Company. Ilis friends
in Vermont and they comprise the whole
state Bincerely hope that ho will not
suffer fmancial loss in the embarrassmonts
in which tho dolngs of his partner have
involved the company. The sourcos from
which the partioulara narrated above have
been gleaned leave little room to question
their acouraoy. The amount of Norwood
lumber paper in the St. Albans Trust
Company is 8312,000. The Norwood
Lumber Company at the higheat eatimate
ia worth 8150,000. There is a large
amount of preferred claims so that the
hope of tho depositors in the trust com-
pany for tho means at Norwood with
which to pay nearly a third of a million
of lumber paper must be receding to the
vauiahlng point. The oxtent of Mr.

Brainerd's individual rosources is an
factor in the problom which

puzzles and disturbs tho two thousand fivo
hundred victims of his reckless and crim-

inal management.

In Oliio.

Senator Sherman spoko at Findlay,
Ohio, tho 25h inst. lteforring to tho
fact that all tho leading measures of tho
republicans before, during and sinco the
war havo been ultimately acquiesced in by
the demoeratio opponenta' of tho repub-licau-

the senator said :

" Thov cannot now namo a slnglo question of
party dlfferenco (or twonty-flv- o years upon
wlilch they will now ventnro to take Issuewlth
us. They do not cven put forwnrd tholr well-ttle- d

leaders. They liave now ln successlon
nnminnted three gentlemen Jor govornor ol
Ohio. who each have been wnrm nnd nrdent
eupporters ot the prlnclples ol tho republlcnn
party, i mean uenerni mr. uooawai-te-r

and Judge Iloadly. All these dlstlnguished
and nblo gentlemen imve been republlcan par- -
tlsans as l nnve, ana unago jioaaiy nas, i
thlnk, been rather more freo ln his donuncla-tlo- n

of tho democratic piuty than I, To tho
extont, thereforo, of acqulepcence ln tho great
lssucg that hnvo dlvlded its In the past the
democratic party concedes that wo were rlght.
If they wlahed to try wltli us the old questlona
ot state rlclits and natlonal nuthorlty, of sound
monov nr lint- money, ol tnrllt lor nrotectlon
or tarlff for revenuo only, why do they not
nomlnnte nomo one comniltted to these s?

Tho democratic party will not meet us
on tho princlples and tendencles of the two
partles. It ls a strugglo with them to catch
dlaaffected repnbllcnns. If It Is only a cholce
between republlcnn!), then I prefor to support
Judge Foraker, who has carried the republlcan
bannor ln war nna in peace wimout nnitlng by
tho wavslde. And It would tcom to mo. if tho
contest Is between republicans, that a domo- -
crat who bolleves that iiih party nas been rlght
In all these long years of contest would prefer
the frank and open opponent to the new con- -
vert ln pursutt ol oiuco.

The two questions to be decided at the
coming election, Mr. Sherman said, are :

Shall we stand by the Scott law, which Im- -
poses a tax on the sale of splrlts and beer ?
Shall we, ln framing our tarift law?, stand on
the general princlplo of so taxlng forelgn goods
as to protect, foster and dlverpily American

? As to tho proposed amendments," he
said, " the republlcan party does not attempt
to proscrlbo wliicli siiall uenuopted, orwliether
elthor should be. It reccgnizesthe n

fact that there Is an honeat dlfferenco of onln- -
lon among the peoplo of Ohio of all partles as
to the best method of deallng with the linuor
trafllc. Whether prohlbltory laws will accom-plls- h

the object deBlred Is honestly doubted by
many cltlzens who nre ln favor of effectlve
temperance laws, but who bolleve that the
general nssembly can be safely entrusted to
leglslate upon tbls subject, as it does in mat-ter- a

affecttng the llfe, property and personal
rights of all. It is in no party seneo that these
amendments aro submltted. If the prohlb
ltory nmendment should prevall. it will be the
duty of the general assombly to enforce It by
approprlato leglflatlon. If both amendments
fall, wo shall havo tho Scott law, now estab-lisu-

as constltutional, which In my judgment
will tend, moro than any other that has been
proposed under our pre?ent constltutlon, to
check the evlls of intemperance."

In this couuection Mr. Sherman sbowed
why the liquor trafTic should be taxed and
said that Ohio had lost 850 000,000 jn the
last thirty years by neglecting to enforce
a tax law. He showed that all except
three democratic senators voted for the
reduction of the tarilf on wool, and on
the general question of protection spoke
as follows :

" Fellow-cltlzen- this sublect of the tarlff is
now the most important subject of natlonal
politlcs, nnd upon it tho democratic party is no
more frank or just to the people than Judgo
Iloadly was on wool. If the democratic mrtv
carrles Ohio this fall, it will be greatly encour-age- d

to break downthe protectlve pollcy whieh
tiio repuDiican party na9 builtupand malntain-e- d

for more than twentv years. We know that
tho controlllng element of the democratic party
ls opposed to this pollcy. Say what thev will.

,lf the democratic p&rty gets control of congres
ana tne executive oince, tne system ot Ameri-
can industry will be brokon down by what is
called 'a tarlff for revenue only.' Thlsis an

Moro speeches havo been madeon Itlncongress
tnan on any otner toplc except slavery, Now,
the best way to test all thoorles is by experi-
ence. In this country we have tried both sys-ter-

thoroughly. ior fourteen years before
the war we had a tarlff for revenuo only,
based npon the Walker tarlff of 1810; and
since 1801 we have had a protoctlvo tarlff, based
upon the Morrlll tarlff bill of that year. Has
tne tarnt lor twenty years woruea lor the ben-
efit of fnvored manafacturers? How conld it?
Every American has tho eaunl rieht to encaco
ln and pursue any buslnes of manufacture in
any part of tho country without preference or
iavor, rrote-ctio- maues. wttnln the llmits ot
our country, the most absolute f ree trade. It
operates only on forelgn productlons, The
oniy aavantage too American nas ls over tho
foreigner, and that advantage ls that the
ioreigner on ins prouucttons nas to pay a tax
wblch the American does not nav. l'rotectlon
to American Industry means a like protection
to every American encacea In the sarae In
dustry. It is said It creates monopolles and
speciai pnvueges. iiiib ls a great error. Any
benefit conferred by a tarlff lnw Is conferred
upon all of 50,000,000 ol peoole. Kverv Amer
ican citizen has the same advantage. A pntent
klves the inventor amonopoly for a tlrae, buta
protectlve tarlff glvcs equal rights to 60,000,000
of our people, and only gives them prlvlleges
or advantages ngalnst the outside world, The
beneuts ol tne system are open to all, and aro
sharcd by all. We clalm that protection helps
to bulld up and dlverslfy our lndustrles. This
is rhown by the enormous growth of domestlo
manufactnres ln all branches. You need no
statlstics to show you tbls. Diverslty of pur-su- lt

Is the groatest element of natlonal wealth
and strength, A nation limltcd to a single pur-ett- lt,

even so Important as that of sgrlculture,
I .. . A .A . i .

ble by havlng the consumer of bls surplus prod-nc- e
near at hand, Subdlvislon of labor, a

multltude of pursuits, and the Interchange of
commodltles make the wealth of everv nation.
No country is capable of such diversifled Indus-
try as the United States. No other has such
varled resources. The protection pollcy alone
has enabled us to open our mlnes and bulld our
workshops and advanco our country to be the
Becond or third manufacturing people of the
world, A protectlve tarlff enables the manu-
facturer to employ labor at hlgher wages than
elsewhere. This question of tho wages of la-
bor Is the vltal nrgument in favor of protection.
Capital needs no protection. It may lio Idle
with or without an opportunlty for Inrestment,
or may be drawlng Interest, but the laborer Is
compelled by dally wants to be busy. Ile can-
not walt. 1 would not voto for a duty or a tax
merelv to add to the proftts of monev or can- -
ital, It Is the effect of such a tax ln lncreasing
wages, In opening up new employmonts for
labor and ln dlverjlfvlnc our lndustrles that
justlfles the tax. That hlgher rates of wages
nre paia in tnts country tnan eisowhere ls
shown by tables furnished by the secretary of
state from consular reports in the chlef coun-trl-

of tbe world, Our laborers rocelve twice
or three tlmes the wnges paid for similar

In Kurope, and lu this Is the marked
distlnction ot American and Kuropean labor,
It is this that brlngs to our shores moro than
600,000 annually of laborers from all Kuropean
countries, The rate of wages enables the Ameri-
can laborer to attain tho standard of Intelll-genc- e

necessary for a good citlzon, to bulld up
a home and educate lils children. Ilreak down
this protection and the forelgn productlon will
supply our market, debtroy our lndustrles, or
compel a rednctlou of wsges to tho standard ot
Kuropean labor, Judge iloadly was not ablo
to understand how tho American laborer was
bencfltedby protection, if domestlo competltlon
reduced the home prico of tho nrtlcle. And
yot, ns Judge Foraker stated, the actual result
of doinestlc competltlon, In nearly all the lead-
ing Industries of this country, bullt up by pro-
tection, has been to reduce the prico of tlio

to tho conbumer without lcssenlng tho
wnges of tho oporator, You know this is true
with cotton nnd wooleu fabrlcs, lron, nalls,
raachinery of all kinds, and cutlery ot Ameri-
can manufacture, And lt ls conceded that the
wages here aro at least double those paid In
Kurope. Competltlon' at liomo compels new
devlces, Improved machlnery, economy ln de

tatls to such an extont that we are oxportlng
many artlclos of mantifacturo In competltlon
with the world. Under the lrapulse of our

laws, according to Information from lo

sourcos, we mincd coal and oro, and
producod plg lron In 1800 and 1882, ln tonni
I'oirj. Coal, lron Ore. J'ig lron
lBBO u.mm 2.S00.0M iw7im
wi 87,OT3,i3i vm.wi fi!3,m

"Tho Increase ln these three raw elements
of manufactttro Is nn Illustratlon of tho devol-opmc- nt

that has been made In our natlonal ro-
sources. If I wero called upon to namo the
fountnln from which our great prosperlty
llows, I would place, ilrst of all, tho honest

ot tho publlc falth, and, second, tho
malntenance of protcctlvo laws, by which our
lndustrles havo been diversifled, and our labor
properly protected from forelgn competltlon,
Tho ngltatlon of tho repeal of those laws, or
their substantlat chango or modlflcntlon, crc-at- es

dlstressand embarrassment; nnd thesuc-ces- s
of the demoeratio party, openly or secretly

pledged to tho repeal or modlflcntlon ot these
laws, will bo ttself a serious calamlty."

" llopublican sucoess," said Mr. Sher-

man in conclusion, " means tho continu-anc- e

of prosperity, the development of
our resourcea and the protection of our
industries. The election of Judge For-

aker is the beacon light for republlcan
success in 1881. Lot us, fellow-republi-ca-

of Ohio, do our duty this fall, and
our fellow-republlca- throughout the
United Statea will be strengthened by our
victory and follow our example."

Notes nnd Commcnts.

The New York democratic stato con-

vention is called for September 27 at
Buffalo.

II auti-oki- Post : "Tho foot and mouth
djsease haa a severo hold upon Iloadly of
Ohio. Ile opens his mouth and puts his
foot in it, continually."

New Yoiik Tihiiune: "Until further
notice the post-oiTic- address of the democ- -

racy of Massachusetts will be the breeches
pocket of General Butler."

Senatok Euqene IIale, of Maine, re- -

cently received a letter from one of his
Kennebec county constituents, which was
addressed to " Honorbell Hngh Jane
Haile."

The Georgia legislature Thursday
passed the congressional apportionment
bill, giving the republioans six certain
districts of the ten, unless tho republicans
fail to vote.

The Kalamazoo (Mich.) Gazette is out
for Tildeu and Ilendricks for 1881, de
claring that "justice demands that the
crime of 1870 be wiped out." This is
ono of the earliest symptoms of a revivifi--

cation of the " literary bureau."
jEFKKitsox was the champion absentee

President. He was away from Washing
ton 700 days in eight years. Monroe is
next with 708 days in eight years. John
Quincy Adams was absent 222 days in

iour years, ana washington loi aays in
eight years.

Since the de'ath of Judge Black, Jacob
Thompson, secretary of the interior, is
the only survivor of the origlnal Bu-

chanan cabinet. Of the original Lincoln
cabinet, Simon Cameron, secretary of
war, is the only survivor since tho death
of Montgomery Blair.

TriKitK was a terrible racket in the
vicinity of the Sun building recently, and
a passer-b- y exclaimed, " What makes that
noise 1" An Italian peanut pedler, whose
stand supports the front of the edifice,
Bhrugged his shouldersaa he replied,"Me

out-a.- "

The Bostonians wiah the Secretary of
the navy to authorize the firing of a

of one hundred guna at the Charles
town navy-yar- d on the 3d of September,
that being the one hundredth anniversary
of the signing of the definite treaty of
peace between this country and England
snd, the date of the opening of the insti-

tute fair in Boston.

CniES of "That's so" and "You're
tight there" gr'eeted William F. O
Thompson when he said at a meeting of
Baltimore working men: " Until 1877

had been a democrat for thirty years and
I have discovered that the democratic
party is not the party of the people,
can point out men who drove around the
Dutchman and the Irishman who are now
at the head of the democratic party,
have been long enough with the democratic
party to say something about it, and
tnlntc it is tne granaest liumbug ever
gotten up."

Siioutly beforo Judge Black died ho
said to his wife : " IIow can I fear to cross
the dark river when my Father waits for
me on the other fihore?" and added
" Would I were as comfortable about all
I leave behind unfinished in this world
He then breathed the following earnest
nrflWP ! ".O 111011 hplrwArl anil mnaf. mnr.

I

' clful "eavenly Father, from whom I had
my being and in whom I have ever
trusted, if it bo thy will, grant that my
suffering end and that I speodily be called
home to thee. And, oh, bless and com

fort my Mary."

Kefoumek: " Mr. Dewey, the new in-

spector of finance, is to be commen.led
for one thing. He has learued something
from his St. Albans experience, and has
determined now to instantly make publio
any delinquenciea he finds in a aavinga
bank or trust inatitution. Snch a vigor-ou-a

performance of publio duty would
have prevented the preaent trouble. It ia

asserted by way of excuse for the nogli-genc- o

of the past that half of tho banks
of tho stato aro doing business in viola-tio- u

of law. If so it is certainly high
time to make it publio."

New Yoiik Tihiiune: "'Freedom,
Freo Men, Freo Soll, Free Speooh.' It
was not the demoeratio party that raised
that shout back in '55. Oh', no I It was
not that kind of a party. It was a party
that took no interest in such free thitigs.
But let democracy havo its due. To-da- y

fiuds it fitrikiug ' an earnest blow for
freedom' in Ohio and Iowa. Not for
free men, not for free soil, not for freo
speeoh. But for freo rum. It was said

of a certain dinner that 'everything was
aour but tho vlnegar.' Deraocracy'a reo-or- d

on freedom is equally brilliant."
IlAnrEK's Weekly : " TheBnoer that it

is not the business of a government to go
iuto business is only sllly, because tho
govornmont has gone into business. In
tho post-ofTic- e it has often deliborately
gone into a lositig business, because tho
convenienco and prosperity of tho people
aro moro importaut than the cost of the
servico to the treasury. A general striko
of tho telegraphs and railways would in a
very Bhort tlme cost tho government and
country very much moro than tho

of a telegrapb. The operation
of such a work should of course bo placed
beyond the interference of trading pollti- -

ians. But it ia clear that tho expediency .

of postal telegraphy has becomo a press-in- g

and important question."

Gexerat. Wilmam C. Wickham, who
has accepted a Demoeratio nomination for
the senato of Virginia, made a long speech
at a meeting in Hanover Court-hous- o on
Wednesclay, expiatntng wny ho opposes
tho readj'uster coalition party, and in the
course of it eraphatically denied the story
that he had ever said that he wopt at the
sight of the old flag or been wanting in
lidelity to tho cause that ho espoused du
ring tho war. He called upon his old
comrades who stood around him to know
whether ln any of tho oavalry charges
that they had made with him there had
been any time for weeping over the flag
of tho enemy. He challenged any man to
point to any act of his that would provo
him unfaithful to his old comrades, and
said that the wounds he bore would prove
his loyalty to his state.

New York TmnuNE : " It may be set
down as a ' hard-pa- n fact ' in politics
that the republican party is not going to
pieces,8olong as the old democratic party
remains in existence, with its ancient tra- -

ditions and black record, to seize the gov
ernment at tho first opportunity. If tho
republican party had no other reason for
being, it would be an all sufficient reason
that those who rebelled and sympathized
with rebellion cannot safely be left to
maintain the fruits of the war; that
those who resisted equal rights and specie
resumption to tha end cannot safely be
left to preservo equal rights or public
honor; that those who havo never ceased
to denounce aud assail a protective tarilf
cannot safely be left to enact a new tariff
or to administer the one now in force."

Hotf.i. waiters in the New Hampshire
sumtner resorts are having a good time,

At one of tha hotels recently two 'gentle
men were discussing the derivatidn of a
Latin root, and.so absorbed the attention
of the waiter, who was a close student,
that he waa engaged in an animated dia-

cnssion when the head waiter suggested
that the rest of the table required some
dinner. At a sea-sid- e hotel in Maine, con
sidered fashionable, the writer met for
several evenings an extremely agreeable
young man, who was one of the best dan-

cers there, whose face seemed so familiar
that he was finally asked if the writer had
not seen him before. "Why, I wait on
your table," was the reply. Such a wai
ter was worth having, who could wield
the napkin and add to the social gayeties
of the placo at the same time.

New Youk Triiiune : " William II
Vanderbilt did a graceful and generous
thing in handing his check for 83,000 to
the propnetor of a hotel in the White
Mountains to bo distributed among the
thirty college boys who are acting as
waitera there. This is one of tho ways
adopted by poor young men in New Eng
land colleges to make a little money for
the following year at the same time that
they are getting the benefit of a vacation.
It is not an easy part to play that of
gentleman and scbolar and waiter at the
same time; and, indeed, a great many
young men would rather not try it. But
Mr. Vanderbilt's gif t was prompted, it is
said, by the self-relia- spirit and gentle--

manly bearingof these young men. Thia
is a proof that they werehighly successful
is this difiicult role, and is a remarkable
compliment."

The Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer thus
forcibly illustrates tha growth of the New

South. Thirty years ago, in the heyday of
the slavery regime, the total value of the
southorn cropa of cotton, tobacco, rice.
hay, hemp and sugar cane was 8138,005,-

723. The census report of 18S0 shows the
Southern farm products were, in the last
census year, valued at 8700,000,000, one-thir- d

of which was the value of cotton
products, which remains the great staple
of the South, whose standing in the
markets of the world had not been af-

feoted by the East and West Indian, the
Brazilian and the Egyptian cultivation.
Instead of sending all the cotton to New
England and Old England, the South to- -

day is loomtng up at tbe seat of a ereat
cotton manufacturing interest, so that the
cneaper or coarser grades of cotton cloth
are readily made for home consumntion
and are couipeting with New England
mius successiuuy.

Haki-e- s Weekly : " The chief con
tributiou of the demoeratio party toward
the campaigu of next year is au attempt
to defame tho dead Garfield bv means of
Dorsey's statements, supplemeuted by sim
ilar anoymous allegations. As yet, how
ever, no evidence haa been produced
Dorsey says what he chooses and vituper-ate- a

at his pleasure. His storiea have
probably not aifected tho opinion of a
single persou in tbe country, whilo the
repetitioii ol tnem by the uemocratio
press as a telling argument agaiust re
publlcau asoeudenoy, in view of the un
qualitied condemnation and repudiatiou
of Dorsey by the republican press, shows
how ouriously fceble is tho demoeratio
assault. That uuhappy party, which in
the last twenty yetrs has beeu at its wit's
end to iind some way of returuiug to the
control of the government whioh demo
crats Bought to ovurthrow. apparentlv
thluks that the truo wav is to oall tho roll of
republican rasoals whom tho republicaus
have turued out."

Tlio St. AlhaiiN Trust Company nnd
Its Victims.

St. Ai.imnh, Augnst 27, 1883,

Mr. Kdllor . In Januarv. 1870. there an.
peared In nn Issuo of the St, Albans Messenger
a glowing Inducement to the publlc to becomo
depositors In tho truct company, Among other
allurlng statements were the following! That
tlio bUKlnccs would be tranpnctcd the same as
formerlv. with tho "same sklll nnd Inlecrltv
that Insplres confldence In depositors In all
similar InMltutlom. , , , It hns a cnsh
capital of 8100,000 paid In, and has a rlght
ny us cnarter to increase tne same to eisuu,-00- 0,

should the Increase of dcposlts demand It.
Tho capital alone Is always to be ajsfsiied In
case oi losses, and to bo kept fully paid In, as
securlty to tho depositors agalnst losces, If any
should occur; nnd Its dlrectors and ofllcers are
not permltted by tho charter to borrow any of
tho denoslts or trust funds In Itx maxwalnn.
nnd nre lltbloto punlshment Inthe state prlson
iui nvu ywwB, ana to a nne oi one tnousana
dolhirs, If they mlsapply or dlvert tbe moneys
or fund of the trust property In their care."

. . That the truat company bclng an In- -
corporatcd inetltutlon, etc. . . . "mendie,
but lnstitutions llve." , . . "This lnstltu- -
tlon affords to those who dcslrousare of savlne.i t . . i. . . , . ... .
muii uiuucy, iuu iiiunos oi cmpioying lt to

without running the rlsk of loslng It
as many do by loaning It to pers ons who take ad-
vantage of their Inexperlence to delraud them.
lt nituras wiaows ana orplians the ereatent ne.
curlty, etc, . . . a perfectly safe place,
etc , . . . and free from all tear of flre and
robbers. All who avall themselves of the

off ered by this trust company may
rely with Impliclt confidenco upon the faithful
executlon of all Its engagements," (siened)
Lawrence Brainerd, President. Such was tho
public announcement, nnd those who were
awakened to a sense of tbe wivdom of gavlng
for a "rainy d.iy' doubtless were Induced to
commence in that dlrectlon. And when they
got a bank book they saw the firat half dozen
pages corered with similar ndvlco and adraonl-tio- n

about tho advantages of savlng, Those
recommcndations were no doubt lntended for
the poor, whom tho olllcers of the trust com
pany nad ln mind. Judas at one tlme had the
poor In mind, nnd St, John tells us: "This he
said not that he cared for the poor, but because
he was a tblef, and had the bag and bare what
was pnt thereln, ln the light of the recent
failure of the trust company brought about by
tne nagrant vioiations ot tne provisions ol us
charter, these aphorlsms In the dejibsltors'
buoks are a mockery.

Let us see how falthfullv the oulcors of the
trust company have performed the duties ot
their stewardebip; how mindful they have
been ot the interests of the widows and ornhans I

The charter says there shall be seven dirtctors
wuo siiall oe stocKholders to the amount ol
S1.000 eacb. Some of the dlrectors have not a
dollar's worth ol stock, The duty of the dl
rectors ls deflned ln the charter, " to manaae
the butlness of said corporatlon." Some of
these dlrectors endeavor to ecreen themselves
from censure by pleading lgnorance of what
was going on, Such an excuse is nn aggrava-tlo- n

rather than an extenuatlon. It was their
business to know what was transpirlng, and
what loans wero being made. How the lunds
have been Invested appears by the reports
made to the inspectorof tlnance. The largest
item ls reuresenteu bv loans on personal se- -
curity on about 450,000, which includes large
sums loaned to dlrectors a llagrant vlolation
of tho chartor, The assets include a quantity
of shares in tbe St. Albans rolllng nilll, a now
lnsolvent lnstltutlon ln wblch A, U. llrainerd
(a director of the trust company) and Ilerbert
ilrainord (an have great Interest.
Then there aro a number of shares ln the St,
Albaus gas light company, of which Mr. E. A.
Smith, a director ln the trust company, is an
olllcer, A mnnufacturlng concern sltuated at
l'lattsburgh, ln which Mr, Lawrence Brainerd
has doubtless nn Interest, seems to have had a
loan nnd put up their stock as collateral. How
much these varlous securitles are actually
worth does not appear. The blank reports
lurnisnea uy tne lnspector oi nnauco to tne
trust company, have their parallel columns
hoaded " l'ar value," " Market and estimated
value," and " Value on the books." This last
coluinn is the only one that the ofllcera of the
at, Aioans trust company seemea lnciined to
1111 out. It seems llkely with regard to some
of these "resources" that their only worth
will be " value on the books. The talk about
" state prison " is no guarantee against mla--
management; the act of 1878 took away the
peualty prescribed in the charter. As the law
reads now. anv olllcer of anv similar lnstltu
tlon may mlssapply, or dlvert, as large a surh
as ho can aivy a jw buudroi thouxaud tlvP"
lars and lf he should be brought to trlal under
the act of 1878 and convlcted, may etcape pun-
lshment by paying a ilne of, at most, S1,000,
wnicn is tne extremo penauy proviaea uy tne
law for a vlolation of the provisions ol that
act. If the legislature of 1878 had not ruehed
the act througn with the Inordlnate haste that
characterized its passage, it might have been
so framed as to have the effect of restralning
those who are lnciined to so Uagrantly and
wickedly vlolate lts provisions. As it stands
now it ls indeed a "perch" for " blrds of
prey . . . and not their terror".

ine ciass oi people wno will suuer bv tbe
wrong doing of the olllcers of the trust com-
pany, are those who can least afford it. Some
of these cases are plteous, indeed. A poor old
womnn was in tne omce oi me uanK jast week.
and saw Mr. Ilendee; she told him she had
sived $200. Said she: " 1 pick beny in de field
and some day 111 be took slck, praps, you
know, and l'll waut money; dots why l'll save
it, you know," and the poor woman crled in an
unconsoiaDie manner. nat inrnt ana seil- -
denlal, what frugality was represented by that
S200, tbe savings of a woman who in the season
picked berries which sold from bix to ten cents a
quart. The wlfe of a poorcripple had naved 500
oy iierown earnings; it representea au sneiiaa;
her son. a lad of about tbirteen had saved 28.
and on the day the circus was at St. Albans,
had foregone its attracttons ana put nis money
in tbe bank, A wldow who had been in busi-
ness at St. Albans some years recently sold
out; all her money and cavings were in the
trust company. Anotner wiaow witn several
children nad deposited the money received
from tbe company in which her deceased hns-ban- d

had held a pollcy. A little boy met Mr.
Lawrence urainera near tne Danic ana noiaing
un both hands said. " 1 want mv flve dollars."
There are scores of such deponltors in tbe ln
solvent lnstltutlon, ana ll tneir aeposits cannot
be paid to tbe " uttermost farthlng," the proper-
ty ot eacu and every director should be made
to respond to tbe amount that ls lacking to pay
them ln full. There is a provision in the chap-t- er

ot the Kevised Laws on banking associa-tlo-ns

making the dlrectors liable to tue deposi
tors m case oi loss. a ciause in tne louowme
chapter on savings banks and trust companles
imugs bucu lnstitutions, wnen lntoivent, unaer
the provisions ot the banking act. There sure-l- y

sbould be some way of provldlng for pay-
ment in full to tbe poorhelpless class of deposi-
tors whose " all " bas been applled to loans to
dlrectors, or to the dereloping of the lumber
business in northern New ork.

Corinth. The Congregatlonal church Is In--
vlted to the ordination ol Itev, Evan Thomas
at Vershire, the 2'Jih Inst.

Jonathan KoiiiE, the oldest man ln Corinth
completed his ninetieth year Friday, August
lTtn. A gatberlng oi auout nityoi nis ao- -
scendnnts and friends visited him upon that
day.

IioMKit L. Kinnev, who was Injnred at Cari-bo- u,

Maine, July 14th, by being thrown from
his carriage, was removed to his fatber's home
ln Corinth, making a juurney of over six hun
dred milea on a stretcher. Ile arrived at Cor
inth August 1st. Ile has not been able to slt
up since his return home. Ills recovery is con-
sidered doubtful, although suffering less than
at rlrst. Ueorge S. Worcester, a brother-ln- -

lnw, went and accompanied him home.
Mus. Auitu.NAit Wahu was burted Saturday,

August 18th, and Joseph Taplin Sunday, Au-

gust l'Jth.....J. N. Knights and famtly are
vlsltlng his brother at NewburyiKirt, takiug a
vacatiuuof tome three weeks....M. L. Munson
ls viniting a daughter ln New York state
Mrs. Ueorge S. Worcester has spent some two
weeks nt ner father's and has vlslted friends
at Plainfield, liarre, and thence home to
Thetford,

fllorrisvlllo. The academv onens thlsOVed- -
nesday) morulng, The attendance ln all the
departuients Is very good.

Moitmsvii.LK coruet band extend an Invita-tio- n

to eveivbodv to loln them In a olculc In
acadtmy park on Krlday of thia week. It ls
now expecied that bauds from several ol tne
surrouudiug towus will bo preaent and a pleas-n-

tlmo ls antlclp.ited.
Tiik ladles of tbe Congregatlonal socloty are

to meet ou Krlday afteruoon to quilt nn nlbnm
quilt coutalnlng about llve hundred pteces,
which ls to be sent to Mrs, Ueorge F, Mont-
gomery, mlsslonary to Turkey and lormerly of
this place, The regular communlon servlces
of tho church are to be held next Sunday
inornlng,


